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TWELVE THE, HAWAIIAN BTAIt, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1909.

Society
(Continued from Pago 3.)

Ixora blooms were prominent on the
well nppolnted tnble, and the placo
cards bore the Hawaiian coat of anus.
Among thoso present were 'German
Consul Pfotonhauer, .Mr. Poeke, Mr.
Rodlek, Mr. Hiimburg, and the guests
of honor.

4 e
Mi?, and Mrs. Leonard Hammond

spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs

John Merrill at San ,Mateo.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius H. Kruttschnltt

Tr., are In town for a brief visit, and
aro at tho Hotel Victoria. Chronicle.

'444C. H. Hindis of Honolulu is regis
tered at the Graystone. Chronicle.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith enter

tallied at a prettily appointed dinner
"Wednesday evonlng.ln honor of Miss

n Alice Macfarlane of Honolulu. Chro
nlcle.

4 4 4 ,

Colonel and Mrs. William C. Appol

who are spending the winter at the St,

Xaxler. left Tuesday for Coronado
where they will be guests of Mrs. Se

breo and her father for a week. Chro
nlcle.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hall (Ruth

Houghton) sailed Tuesday on the Man
churla tb spend their honeymoon in
Hawaii. Chrbnicle.

4 4 4
The1 Wooden Wedding of Mr. and

Mrs. Emll Berndt was celebrated-a- t

their home at Kalmuki on Thursday
evening, the decorations being

t
car

rled out in shavings, and bridge occu
pylng the evening.

Among those present at the celebra
tion were Dr. and Mrs. Walter Holt
man. Mr. and Mrs. Farrington, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Thayer, Mr. and Mrs,
Zeno K. Myers, Mr. and Mrs., Harleton
Mr. and Mrs. Marston Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs E. A. Douthltt. Mr. and Mrs,

Otto Berndt, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Cignoux, Emme

- DImond and Fitz Boering,
4 4 4

Photographer Williams is the maker
of alot of beautiful calendars which
will carry Hawaii scenes all over the
World. They show, in colors, a score
of local landscapes. The best photos
of Waikikl's beauty spots are on these
calendars, xis well as pictures of many
other places which are the delight of
artists who visit this territory. "From
Paradise, Honolulu," is the label
the calendar, and the pictures justify
tho label. They are a splendid set
and the calendars will delight many

as

4 4 4
H.; M. s Queen Lilluokalanl, accom-

panied by Mr. John D. Aimoku, and' a
maid left in the Mongolia for San
Francisco, where she plans to spend
a month for the purposo of
her husband's relatives. While
in San Francisco the queen and party
win reside at the Hotel Stewart, and
will be entertained. by her numerous

there who always, await her
with great pleasing.

After leaving, the party will pro-

ceed to Boston, stopping there for a
month or two after which they will go

to Vashlngton for the
Queen Lilluokalanl expects re-

turn to Honolulu late the spring.
4 4 4

Cards are out this week giving the
' announcement, by Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Grote, at the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Freida, to Hugo Huttmann,

San Francisco. The wedding will
take on the Eighteenth De-

cember at 6 p. m. in the Llhue
church.: Garden Island.

4 4 4
The regular monthly meeting ot the

Woman's Auxiliary of the Outrigger
Canoe Club was held on the morning
of Wednesday the first December at

the executive committee, regarding tho
chowder danco given on tho nineteenth
of November last.

Tho total receipts amounted to
J38G.7B, itemized ns follows.
Candy Table ? 23.50

rult Punch and Ico Cream.... 21.95
Sale of Programs 52.80
Donations In Cash 17.00
rickets sold by the Woman's

Auxullary 1G5.50

Tickets sold by O. C. C G2.00
Money taken in at the door.... 41.00

Total
$386.75

8C.10

.Net Proceeds $300. CD

Of this amount $300.00 will bo hold
by the treasurer of the Woman's Aux
iliary subject to the order of tho build
lng committee of the Outrigger Canoe
Club, the remaining $100.00.C5 to be

for permanent
of the W. A. building.

sslstance In getting up the chowder
dance was generously given from many
quarters by tho Army and the Navy,
by various business houses and by nit
merous other friends of tho club. Tho
Woman's Auxiliary desire to publicly
express herewith its most
thanks to nil who so graciously con
trlbuted to the success of its enter
tainment.

Tho Woman's Auxiliary also states
that during tho months bt December
and January thero will bo chape
rones on duty at the club quarters ow
lng to the great difficulty in

to serve during this Eeason
when all are much occupied with ho.i-da- y

work. Those sending children to
the club are requested to provide pro
per attendance.

The German Cruiser Arcona arrived
last Friday and was warmly welcom
ed again to Honolulu by her hosts ot
friends. All the officers have a warm
spot In their hearts for San Francisco
having been treated while
there. The one regret that seems to
prevail Is that tho time spent in the
methopols was all too short.

4 4 4
Judge and Mrs. Woodruff, who lor

the past few months have been residing
at tho departed in the
transport Thomas for the mainland
They will, after a short stay In San
Francisco, "to New York, where
they will reside

4 4 4
Miss Alice Macfarlane of Honolulu

still continues to have much social
attention showered upon her, and on
Thursday evening was the motlff of
one of the pretty of the week
given by Mr. and Mrs. Clarance Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Foster Dutton
entertained at a large dinner at the

faraway homo reminders of Tela-- ontk ay evening in honor

meeting
late

friends
coming

winter.
to

in

of
p)ace of

Luthe-
ran

of

reserved

no

'getting
members

royally

proceed

dinners

who Is spending the winter here.
Chronicle.

4 4 4
The advent of a warship in Hawaiian

waters usually means an activity in
social circles, and the arival of the
German cruiser Arcona caused the
same pleasant flutter of excitement.
as on its previous stay only perhaps
more interest was exhibited this time
the ship coming, as she did from a
scene of riotous days of festival, such
as were seen in the metropolis over
the sea.

From the moment of her arrival, the
officers of the good ship. knew no idle
hours, the German Colony here en
masse to create In the
minds and memory of all the boys a
vivid picture of hospitality.

On Saturday evening a stag dinner
vas given at which Mr. Schaefer a".ted
as host and where eighteen guests'
were bidden to partake of lavish hos-
pitality. Captain Schroeder, Lieu-

tenant Commander Connoman, Lieut,
Commander Albrecht, Lieut. Fahrfeldt.
Lieut, von Bonnhard, and Dr. Krauge
represented the cruiser Arcona on thi
occasion.

Or Sunday, a, prettily
luncheon wah given at the Pacitlc cluh
in honor of the officers and their comr

M. Swanzy. Various matters of busl- -
i mander, Captain Schroeder at which

Express Wagons, v

Velo.cipedes,

Useful Toys.

Expenditures

improvements

appreciative

Pleasanton,

permanently.

Jhnd

endeavoring

appointed

A New Stofe Pull of

others accepted the of Mrs. clemency of the weather, and the spon-D- ii

Rol who gave a luncheon tanclty of the would have
at her home 'in Manoa in
to them. The table uore as a

a bunch of Holly berries, tho
place cards bearing dainty butterflies
in delicate

After a delicious luncheon, tne
guests motored to Waiklkl, where a
surfing party found a great deal of tect.

T

Christmas
Suggestions

Special! Special!
Egyptian Silver Shawls
Black and White, Alge-
rian Silk Rugs, Genuine
Amber, Mosaics and

Corals

Our Specialties

PARISIAN ARTCOMP ANY
Beretania. Street

hospitality
delightful invitation,

compliment
center-

piece,

colorings.'

prevented any for the oc-

casion, nevertheless, with Ger-

man hospllallty, and with
the comfort pleasure guests,
the ship's enclosed with awn-

ings, and bunting many
nations added greatly a cheerful

sport riding the waves. Two TiHwrShGuT"' dinner, a Hawaiian
three of the canoes were swamped quiieUo rendered music, which
adding mcyo tun to the jolly ones of much opl)rociated, and the evening
the patty, none the occupants re- - endeil wltu tl memory a most won-celvl-

anything moro than a thorough derfully delightful day.
soaking in, tho blue water. j Commander

Here lh. guests of Consul Pfotcrf- - ysIdeder ag
nauer Joined the others after luncheon abQut
making a gay rnd very large assembly Hono,ulu

haj.pj guests. k- -' '
After bafhlng and surfing lfad dLcu- - Individual .tables which were pro-lil- ed

men let the time, the i&rty nd- - vlded for the guests were made dalnt-if.,tv,,n- ii

(nithn'mnr,! of tliR .Moan ho- - attractive by vases containing Ame- -

and rlcan beauties, and carnations, all car-mn- rn

tel vher!a was served, moie
mits rnntlnuailv arrlvlne to rled out a scheme of various par- -

swell tho number of lnviteil guests, telle shades pink, refresh- -

has the moms or tea. cnocoiate, uencious uer-Moan- a1Never, for many a long day1,

presented a livlller, or more "n coffee, sandwiches, cakes and bon
otminn- - kopiio thrm nn Snnrfjiv nft-- r- bons were served. . The officers were

noon. j"

Those present the luncheon g ven
by Mrs. Du Itoi Were Mi s Chiipp, M's--

Carrol, M'-s- . Hanneborg. Mr. nd MrT
Kruse, Lleuts, Sihinollinefl tVbroht.

ivo'n Bonnhard, and Dr. Ka se.
Those who joine-- l them in he nf'e-noo- n

at the beach were: Mr and Mrs
j Von Damn, Mrs. Meyer. M, ss Ml t
I Miss Wickstrum, Miss Almea Town-- 1

send, Miss Edith Meier, Miss IrmgarJ
! Schaefer, the Misses Ballentyne, M'

and Mrs. Rodlek, Consul and M" s

turn ,to. the Arcona as the supper guests
' pf the officers was accepted an' they

all then back to the horplt-abl- e

ship where a stopper was

nes were dlscussed and a statement Consul Pfotenhauer presided as host, served,

was made by Mrs. Swanzy a-- head otome of officers attended while ' One would have thought tna.Vin'1.

preparation
but true

an eyo to
and of 'the

deck was
in colors of

to ei- -

in or
was

of 0t

of

in
of where

at
jolly hosts and a splendid tlmo

Arcona's hospitality were. Mrs. Walter
F. Frear, Mrs. Corwln P. Rees, wife of
Admiral Rees, Mrs. Mott-Smlt- h, Mrs.
Kruse, Mrs. Du Rol, Mrs. Ueorge Ro-.Mi- ss

.Miss Alexauder,
F. A. Schae.fer, and the Misses

Mrs. Hanneberg, Mrs. Leck-p- r,

Mrs,- - Cuissefeld, Mrs. Von Damm
and Mrs. Hoffman.

You will have no difficulty in finding many suitable giff

at our. store. ',

Fancy European and Oriental goods. French Cluny Laces,

Mexican Drawn Work, Hand-mad- e Battcnbcrg, Silk Shawls,

Silk Scarfs, Silk and Crepe Kimonos' Dress and Shirt Wait'

Patterns. Armenian "Needle Vorkin Laces and Handkerchiefs'

Gobelin and Morocco Tapestries, Abalonc Jewelry mounted in

Sterling Silver, Oriental Jewelry and Countless of other Christ-

mas Suggestions too numerous to mention herjeryjt

head by means of entwined and stream-
ing bows of red gauze ribbons. A uni-
que and artistic conception was car
ried out in lieu of a centerpiece there
being placed on one side of the table a
huge art basket of Holly berries. On
me opposite siue was a tan vase or
the same, while scattered over the
cloth in profusion and intertwined
wero trailers of Smilax and Asparagus
feVn.

Paul

(

Jones, Frank Bray, David Martin and
Jack

is felt for
G. whlse Mrs.
Moore Is ill

at her homo near
Mrs. Irwin Miss

Helene Irwin are with the Invalid and
will East

At each nlace a name card Irwin, who joined his wife and
the Coat of Arms lay, and a month ago, will return to
about thlrty-nlh- e guests sat at San next week. News ot

An aaueu toucn or beauty were 1""KH U4

red shaded while the Bhock to her friends in San Fran- -

sweet strains a Hawaiian ,sco, ior it was Known tnat
were ' s!ie went abroad last summer to

The guests present at this
11

waf not ner con--
rllnno,. wo A,lmlv1 nA AT nn . "a BBHUUH. OIUC1B,

P. Rees, Mr. and Mrs. George Rodiek,

enjoyed

Walker,

Albrecht, Fahrfeldt,

Mellentln,

suspendedj.from

O
STORE KEPT OPEN EVERY SATURDAY

EVENING UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK

J

Harrison Building

Rayfleld Edward Clifford

Chronicle.

Much, Wil-

liam

country "AshwoodJ'
Philadelphia.

William
bearlnc,0

Hawaiian daughter

dinner. Francisco

soft,a
of quintette aitnougn

elaborate (',cure'" be"mred

4 4
NOT

and Mrs. Mr. and say JV "
. . '

y' 11 s dlv ne'Fred Mrs. Hoffman, f 1"l.te
me please t0 decllnoMiss Agnes Walker, Miss ,not

ue ourMiss Mist, Misses Irma andi
Maroie Miss , , ,
Wood, Miss Misses Ethel and ' IOT 1

. , ino"g" lmeW'

Alice Miss Paty, Miss Violet ""c "eulc' to

Waterhouse, Mr.

Among the guests who the Isenberg, Schroeder, Lieu

Schaefer,

tenants von Bonn- -
hard, Zurn, von

Haas, and Krause.
The coffee and liquers were served

Polk, Abtiott,

Martin.

Mrs.
Irwin, sister Ed-

ward seriously

remain indefinitely.

tao"'
candelabra,

enchanting. take

QUANTITY, QUALITY.

Mott-Smlt- h, Mrs.""
Mascfarlane, MrsJ0"

Hanneberg,
Alexander,

Ballentyne, Dorothy'
.Meier, lU

Spalding,
MakeeMiss

Commander

Arssmann, Schmetton,

sympathy

Robinson,

How many, tell me, pray;.liavo you
Then I'll decide,
Eleanor Rivenburgh, in Smart Set.

4 4 4
The joyous holiday time when men

and women and little children all join
hands and hearts, forgetting every

on tho roof garden of the hotel and thouglu of responsibility and care andafterwards the guests indulged in danc- - strenuous duties, to rovel in the never--
ing till a very jate hour. mlnd splrlt of chrlstmag tMo ,s

4 4 marching slowly upon us,? and already
me weuaing or miss tsaitn iioener .the stores are. continually taking In

Albert Vanve will take place I 'Pfc- - The round of festivities ended on and De- - and pouring out streams of ipeople
tenhatier, with Commander Schroeder, fl:,.Sday evening, the Arcona pulling cember 9th at Trinity Church. It will whose' thoughts and desires at this

motored
bountiful

the

II.J1UIGU mimci uiiu ul juga- - v uuu inuaw vt uu win aa cmc, witn imitation yy.erytning in
andcr Young Hotel, at which Mr. and bridesmaids are: Miss Dorothy Mann, snow and ice and Holly berries, at
Mrs. r.totennauer actea as nosts. At a iiss Aoenne tiogart, miss ueorgte least we do tne best we can, and we
very lartre round table the guests Hansen. Miss Frankle Pierce. Miss ft" - ' I ..Mmvuu UilUUUUUCU UU llllfwero seated under a bewildering bas- - Margaret Bell, and Miss Clementine season, in white Duck and Persla'31

Set of maiden hair ferns which was King. Charles Holbrookw Jr., will I ' & I
the chandelier over- - be tyesu man, . and, the ushers will be

and

(ContindKggspa thirteen))

Large Shipment
of Hanging and
Parlor Lamps

Small Arms, Ammunition, Hunters' Supplies, Hardware, Rubber Hose, Wire Net-
ting Fishing Tackle, Pocket Knives for Men anchBoys, Cutlery of all Kinds, etc.

King Street, Ewa of Nuuanu

is


